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About

Experienced Digital Marketing Professional | SEO Specialist | Wontent Strategist | 
Lead Generation Expert

yelcoHe to H! LinkedIn proVlez I aH a results-driven digital Harketing professional 
with a passion for optiHi.ing online presence and driving business growth: yith 
expertise in a wide range of skills, including CubSpot, On-Page and O�-Page SEO, 
content strateg!, SEMrush, ke!word research, and Hore, I aH dedicated to deliv-
ering iHpactful results in the ever-evolving digital landscape:

M! skill set includesR

A SEOR On-Page and O�-Page OptiHi.ation, SEO Wop!writing, Ke!word qesearch, 
Backlink Building, Google Search Wonsole, 'hrefs, Mo.:

A Wontent Strateg! and WreationR I excel in crafting engaging content that resonates 
with the target audience, driving tra#c, and generating leads: I have a proven track 
record in creating coHpelling blog posts, landing pages, and eHail newsletters:

A Lead GenerationR yith a strategic Hindset and the abilit! to identif! target audi-
ences, I speciali.e in developing e�ective lead generation caHpaigns that HaxiHi.e 
conversions and revenue:

A Social MediaR I aH well-versed in leveraging social Hedia platforHs to drive brand 
awareness, engageHent, and custoHer acNuisition: I have a keen e!e for identif!ing 
eHerging trends and iHpleHenting social Hedia strategies that resonate with the 
target audience:

A 'nal!tical SkillsR I aH proVcient in anal!.ing data, tracking ke! Hetrics, and Haking 
data-driven decisions to optiHi.e Harketing caHpaigns and iHprove overall per-
forHance:

A yeb ManageHentR ProVcient in yordPress and content HanageHent s!steHs, I 
have hands-on experience in website optiHi.ation, user experience, and ensuring 
an intuitive online presence:

yhether itFs iHproving search engine rankings, creating iHpactful content, or gen-
erating NualiVed leads, I aH coHHitted to delivering tangible results through in-
novative digital Harketing strategies: I aH constantl! learning and sta!ing updated 
with the latest industr! trends to provide H! clients with cutting-edge solutions:

If !ou are looking for a dedicated digital Harketing professional who can help take 
!our brand to the next level, letFs connectz Together, we can drive growth, engage 
audiences, and achieve digital Harketing excellence:

2DigitalMarketing 2SEO 2WontentStrateg! 2LeadGeneration 2SocialMediaMarket-
ing 2Data'nal!sis 2yebManageHent
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Experience

Team Lead
MarketsandMarkets | Ma! 9093 - 

SEO TeaH Lead with a passion for driving organic growth and delivering 
data-driven results: yith a focus on strategic optiHi.ation, I speciali.e in 
iHproving search engine rankings, increasing website tra#c, and gener-
ating Nualit! leads: LetFs connect to discuss how I can help !our business 
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thrive in the digital landscape:

2SEO 2OrganicGrowth 2DataDrivenOptiHi.ation 2TeaHLead

Senior Web Marketing Executive
MarketsandMarkets | Uan 9068 - Ma! 9093

qeviewed, optiHi.ed client sites to iHprove ke!word targeting •qL 
strategies, website architecture and content:
Wreated d!naHic SEO strategies to exceed Harket coHpetitors, Heet 
client needs:
Provided detailed reporting and anal!ses on client website deHographics 
and statistics using Google 'nal!tics:
Proofread and edited client content to alleviate errors and iHprove over-
all Nualit!:
•tili.ed search engine optiHi.ation, eHphasi.ed iHportance of link 
building:
qecoHHended changes to website, content, linking to iHprove SEO po-
sitions for target ke!words: IHpleHented Nualit! link-building strategies:

Digital Marketing Executive
Saral maastu | Uul 906’ - Dec 906

Wreated solution-based execution plans to achieve business goals based 
on Google 'nal!tics and internal reporting data:
BrainstorHed content Harketing strategies based around goals, existing 
content and chosen ke! perforHance indicators:
Directed tra#c growth strategies, SEO, content distribution, eHail Har-
keting and trackbacks:
Gathered caHpaign results and developed reporting dashboard to illus-
trate caHpaign e�ectiveness:�
Increased brand awareness through creation and HanageHent of social 
Hedia channels, boosting social Hedia engageHent
Wreated and distributed Honthl! SEO reports to notif! clients of site 
tra#c, goals and KPIs:

Search Engine Optimization Manager
WqEDIL' - 'n CD1W Ltd WoHpan! | 'ug 9063 - Uun 906’

Wreated d!naHic SEO strategies to exceed Harket coHpetitors and Heet 
client needs:
qeviewed and optiHi.ed client sites to iHprove ke!word targeting •qL 
strategies, website architecture and content:
Developed and iHpleHented Nualit! link-building strategies:
Woordinated with Harketing and design teaHs to illustrate articles:
Tracked, reported and anal!.ed website anal!tics to drive strateg! and 
iHprove user experience:
Wreated content strategies for digital Hedia:

Search Engine Optimization Executive
Jethorit! Technologies pvt: ltd | Jov 9066 - Oct 9069

qesponsibilities
 Wonduct ke!word research selection for SEO practices
 IHprove a coHpan! s organic search results
 qesearch, understand and sta! up to date on latest search engine 

algorithHs, techniNues and trends
 Practical hands On Google anal!tics and Google trends
 yrite powerful calls-to-action to convert visitors
 Generate leads for Harket research qeports b! using digital Harketing 

tactics
 'nal!.e ke!words and SEO techniNues used b! coHpetitors
 york closel! with the other teaH HeHbers to Heet goals

Education & Training

9069 - 906’ PVG COE Nashik
BachelorFs degree in coHputer, 



900  - 9066 Janata Vidyalaya
Shree Mahavie Educational Institute of Pol!technic, 


